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WASHINGTON'S
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CELEBRATED BY THE PUBLIC

SCHOOL CHILDREN
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PATRIOTIC PROGRAM GIVEN

ladies' tailored suits for spring, ladies9

white linen tailored waists ladies7 silk petti-coat- s;

dress goods of all kinds; ladies9 oxford

Hart, Scbaffner & Marx clothing for

Stetson's derbys; white goods of all kinds

The

i

TUNICA MEMBERS AFTER
PARCELS POST SYSTEMHOUSE TAKES

UNUSUAL ACTION

REGARDING JONES SCHOOL

FUND BILL

REFERRED TO SPECIAL COM.

Taking It Out of the Hands of the

Committee on the Constitution

Culberson Will Not Address Leg-

islature Other News

Jackson. Miss., Feb. 21. In the
lower branch of the legislature today
there was mnich discussion over the
Jtones school fund bill. An nin-usu- al

action was taken in referring
tfhe bill to a special committee,
thereby taking it out of the hands
of the committee on constitutional
amendment before which it has been
under consideration . The railroad
comlnvi-tte- reported several bills, but'.
nont. of them provided anything on
rates.

Hon. L. Pink Smith, rkrk of the
rlouse. has received a letter from
Senator Culberson, of Texas, in

wfclich "'he states that it would be im-

possible for him to visit Jackson and
address the legislature.

(A letter was also received from
the New Orleans Live Stock Asso-

ciation eom'miending the action of the
state of Mississippi in. its attempt to
wipe out the cattle tick.

Tn the senate-- little business was
transacted, it being reported that
the committees took up all the time.

On Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the committee cm railroads will take
up the proposed passenger
rate bill. No representatives of the
railroads have been invited f.7 ap-

pear before the body, but the session
will eb open to all who care to wit-

ness t'he proceedings
There has been no change in the

outlook during the past few days, all
suria.-r-- indications pointing to the.-

ronrlusion that the dOfniin-.i- t tec wi.i
. . 1

1 ,1 l,-,- foppose a raie i.iw, uu

adverse report will also be made on
the proposition to inaugurate a 2 i-- 2j

cert rate.
The senate committee, on agricul-

ture. , dommercc and manufactures
held a meeting last night and decided!

to make an umavorable report on

the F.ngle bill, requiring "telephone
comparies to make physical connec-

tions with tjh'eir long distance lines.
t : ,uTctr.-- H that the commit-- !
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companies to quit business in Mis-- ;

Mssippi; that it would create a ficti-

tious value on the securities in ques-
tion, and cause Mississippi to pass
through an experience similar to
that of Texas and Wisconsin, w'here
insurance matters are now badly
muddled as the result of the enact-
ment of simnlar statutes.

No action was taken on the bill
rkit it - is generally believed thaVan
adverse .report will be made.

Members cif the legislature are en-

deavoring to secuTe definite infor-
mation concerning the hour of Hon.
Wirm J. Bryan's arrival in Jackson
on Feb. 29, in order that proper
plans may be made for his recep-
tion and entertainment.

There is a probability that the
Jackson board of trade will be in-

vited to co-oper- in the entertain-
ment plans and that a democratic
banquet r will be arranged for Satur-
day nigfot, following the speaking,
which is expected to take plae dur-
ing the afternoon.

As on former occasions, a great
crowd will assemble to hear the ad-

dress, and it has been suggested
that the legislature should arrange
to have the speaking take place in
the Coliseum building, which will
hold 6,000 persons.

BANK EMBEZZLERS

HARPER AND SMITH ARE

ARRAIGNED AT HAT-TIESBU- RG

Hattiesburg, Miss., Feb 21.

Smith and Harper, charged with
embezzling fiunds from the National
bank here, were . arraigned today.
Harper pleaded guilty, while Smith;

to the great surprise ott all tfhe peo-

ple, pleaded not guilty. Everyone
is wondering what defence he will
make, as the case seems a clear one
against him. His bond was in-

creased from. $6,000 to $10,000,

which 'had not beem made at a late

hour tonight. It is said that by a

systeimi of checking each others ac-

counts the defalcations were hidden

ir tome" time.
f - ..- - ... .
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MAY NOT BE VALID BUT
WILL BUILD PLANT ANYWAY

Vicksburg, Miss., Feb. 21. --While
some doubt has been expressed
whether the election Wednesday, ah- -

t'h;or'?zrng the bunding if the water-

works in Speed's addition, is valid,

due to some tToubt as to the mwr.'ber

of votes cast, this will probably not
he made an issue and the water

that he construes tnaune vote case

was a clear majority of the qualified
electors, and. with such results, th;
bonds ' can ;& issued and the plant
built- - ;
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ON NEGRO ORGANIZATIONS
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 21. Gov.
oc has Hftd the'"etnbargd placed

5y $ predecessor on articles of in- -

Poritln fraternal and;
benevolent societies. During trh lasts
two years of his term of offkc, Gov.
Vardamart ' declined''ttf approve" char-

ters of this character, but Gov. Noel
evidently sees "fto hartn in organizat-

ions, to 'Vrare for the .snck and bury
the dead, , to use a mewhat hack-

neyed expression Jised ? nearly
every article of iricorporaVton f this

J

fde or crow ditx Tiy'jsicu 11-1- 5 itt

Pf Iope I

to Ttade

residence of H. H. Teal, a half mile
rftfrth of Winona, was completely
destroyed by fire last night. The
fire seemed to have originated in the
rooif, as the top of the ibouse was in
flames when the fire was discovered.
Teal and his sons were in town and
Mrs. Teal and two small children
were the only lanes in the house. F.r-fr- e

Teal or any irighbors could
reach the house- - it was doomed. It
whs almost impossible to save any
furniture. The house, being a one
story frame building, it burned rap-
idly. No water works are in this
section and the fire company could
render no assisstancr. Loss $3,000,
Insurance $1,500.

Makes Final Settlement

Columbus, Miss., Feb 21. Col.
Walter Weaver! the retiring pay-

master general M the Mississippi na-

tional guard, has made his final set-
tlement with the war department,
having turned over $2,291.24. This
sum remained frorm the m!o.ney turn-
ed over to hrnif to defray the ex-

penses of . the state encampttraent held
here last Atrgust. This is the cheap-
est encampment that 'has ever been
'held in Mississippi since the Dick
bill into effect, having cost the
government just $16,834 76.

WILL WATCH EVELY

HARRY THAW EMPLOES DE-

TECTIVES TO OBSERVE AC- - .

TIONS OF HIS WIFE

New Ytork, Feb. 21. Strong pres
siure is being brought to bear on
Harry K. Thaw to divorce Evelyn
by his mo tlier and r:Iaiives of the
family. They do not like the reports
that she was with E. R. Thomas in
a prominent restaurant without a

chaperone. It has been hinted for
the past several days that now Eve-

lyn has saved her husband from the
electric chair, the family did not
want anything more to (5a with her.

Harry Thaw has up to now stood
loyally by his wife, but it is said
that' the pressure has beer so strong
that he will employ detectives to
watch Evelyn's actions from now on,
and especially look into tfce restau-

rant happening.

OHIO, WABASH AND
OTHER RIVERS FALLINO

Evansville, Ifld., Feb. 21. The
Ohio river passed the 40-fo- ct mark
during' the night,' and probably will
cfcwne to a stand within a few hours.
The Wabash is falling at Terre
Haiute. The Green river is falling
roTri Spottsville, K3'., up, while the

Wabash is almost at a standstill at
Mount Carmel.

BRYAN KEPT BUSY IN
CENTRAL ILLINOIS

Springfield,
s

111., Feb. 21. William
J. Brj-a-n arrived in Springfield this
morning from Jacksonville, where
he attended a banquet given by the
Jacksonville' Bryan clhb last night.
A large number were present at the
Wabash station to receive him, and
he 'met with an enthusiastic recep-

tion. He held an informal reception
in the irotunda tA the St. Nicholas
hptel all morning. This afternoon
he addressed a meeting of the Dem-

ocratic Editorial club of the state.

Oldest Res;dent Dead ,

tKilmtetiael.' Mrss., 'Feb. 2i.-lun- cle

Henry vPittmaft aged Q2, the oldest
resident of "this town, dk-d.- r He had
been blind for a nirmber of years
and perfectly helpless for- - year or
more. - .

Pupils Make Inspiring Scene March-

ing From Washington Avenue To

Central School Presentation of

Portrait of Robert E. Lee.

Never in the history of the Green-
ville public schools was Waa.lung-ton'- s

birt'hday celebrated in a more
patriotic manner than Friday. whe
all the schools assembled at Centrnl
Softool, where the exercises w ere 'held
in the open air. The pupils, 650 in
number, assembled at a point on
Washington avenue and marcb-- d in
a body to the chn! with waving
flags and to the tune of iiwrtial
musk, making a most inspiring seem
along the line " march--

Arriving at Central scii l ground
at 10:30 an interesting program of
patriotic 5o-n-- and drills was

well rendered, wlmii
closed ,wii!i- tthe song "Dive." ! ".'-i- ng

whieli the Stars ami Stripes were
waved in unison the Stars an 1

Bars.
hallowing this there was t;i r:i :i i

exhibit of examination papers ai i

art drawings fnnn th diffcrr- t
scliools, h.ich was one of the n -- i

shown in a nirmiber of year-- . Fn"i
the Irours 9 to 12 a- - art exlii it w;.s
(held.

At 11:15, on behalf of the Private
Taylor Rucks Chapter, U. 1). C. .1

handsome portmit of Gen. Rjlio-l- :

E. Lee was presented to the school,
'the presentation speech being nuids
by Mr. Will Humphreys and the
speech of ' acceptance on the part of
the school by Mr. Ar:-.'l- Sh.i-tMs- .

A large number of iitors attend-
ed the exercises and very well
pleased with the program rculci.1.

iFollowing is Mr. H n phrey
speech :

We know the influence for g. '

of (leorge Wa..ht!gto;i a e

tury 'r American history :11;? -- tr.it
the errand funvcr of a tr- - ly ik-- '

cnaracter. . e ve in-th- 11 giv
y of !;" '; y a li

w'.ile t K!::y ;r-- n ir.'-r-

tu .1? thrn the 1 irth-- ty r Ge

Washinirl'vn could 1; ie ' .11

le.t.-- tvll ot! 1:1,:,

of all. a tn; C rs-- t

F.rhvard Le
his n.o:!, 1 t'-- great Ann-rica- (i
Washin;j;to.-!-

Aft.r er.r hero ;..

n tl-.- f rv.itcd St:.!(:- - ::r:

in iR6r, he was callt-- t .'.e l.i-i- .i

hall in Kiclnr-Kir- l nud w.i- - t.l.l
the presence of a large 1oh i

that VirgHia watit him
command her forces on land and 1

in the struggle between the st:te.
After an aV'c, eloquent r;.M;'

fhc speaker c'jiulnd-- d by "a vm :

"Sir, we have by thi- - unnriui"::;
vote expressed our comirti"ns t'ett
you are at this day am ig t!--- :

living citizens of Virgini-i- . 1 t 1 I t
War, we pray t.r God nvM fervent-
ly thai you may cr,ndiK-- t the oper-

ations committed to your charge
ithat it may .soon be said of
you that you are Firt In Peace an!
when that time comes yon will ha-- , e

earned the still prouder distincti' u

of being First In the Hearts of Your
Countrymen."

One of flrric proudet recollection
of my life will be the honor con-

ferred upon me by the Private Tay-
lor Rucks Chapter in making ms
their representative on this occasion.
I now with great pleasure present in
tn name of that chapter to the pu-l- ic

schools ot Greenville the pict'jra
of our S?uthern hero, Robert Edward
Lee.

May his life ever prove an inspir-
ation to us, the boys of the South.
To the fiirh nc reminder is neces-

sary, they will always remember and
honor the Southern Confederacy and
its heroes .

Clarke Ends Life

Gulfport, Miss., Feb. 21. News
has be?n received here of the spicule
in New Orleans of a man suppoed
to be James Clark?, a real estate ma 1

of this city. Clarke was formerly
owner of tlxe Cullman, Ala.,

If you are a wearer of light grade
clothes, let us make them. ?
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ILLINOIS AND

DESPLAIKES RIVERS

NAVIGABLE PLANS UP BE-

FORE COMMITTEE

PART OF DEEP WATERWAYS

Plan From the Lakes to the Gulf,

and the Hardest Task of All Lit-

tler! eld's Liquor Shipment Bill Is

Postponed Indefinitely

Washington, Feb. 21. The com-mitt- ee

on rivers and harbors today
heard argument Ion the feasibility of
making navigable the Illinois and
Desplaineis . rivers, which connect
Lake Michigan and: the Mississippi
river. is part of the Lakes to
the Gulf waterways plan, and is the
hardest part of the project.

The second hardest . part of the
proposition is deepening the chan-
nel of the Mississippi from St. Louis
to Cairo. The easiest work will be
in making the fourteen-foo- t channel
a reality from Cairo to Nerw Or-

leans. .
By a vote of to to 7 the committee

which had the Littlefield bill making
liquor shipped into dry states sub-

ject to laws erf the states as soon as
they entered their borders, post-

poned consideration until March 6.

The committee has had the bill in
their hands for tlhe past three
months and the further postpone-
ment of consideration causes the be-

lief that they will n.ever , report it . at
this session. - -

Great Meeting Closed

Lumberton, Miss., Feb. 21. One
of the greatest meetings ever held in
the Baptist church, and probably one
of the best ever held in the town,
closed here last night. The meeting
has been in progress far ten days,
and, regardless of the rain and cold,
people came both in the day and at
night.

The visible results of : the meet-
ings are eigMeen additions to t'he
church, nine for baptism.

R. R. ORGANIZATIONS

LAY BLAME FOR RATE LEGIS-

LATION TO STUDENTS

OF ECONOMY

New York, Feb. 21. Represen-
tatives from twenty . , railroad workers'-orga-

nizations are in session ia
this city. Anton g' the most import-
ant- subjects r discussed .was , the rail-

road rate ..legislation that is, now
occupying so . much .attcntioa in na-

tional, and state. legislatures. The
cepresepltives. . expressed

v then
selves as believing fhat .the. wage re-

ductions .that , have already been, en-

forced on; railroads and'.the, reduc-tilcm- s

.proposed have all been caused
becaus? students of aconomy, ap-

parently seclrrt to see the possibility
of trttblc underneath .t'he. surfasce of
Jthing . which 1 tends to. bold. back. bus-

iness rand markets. "
,

NO WATER WORKS AND

. FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE
- -

s-f- v ?'" sfcrj
. VIN'ONA, Miss.." Feb. 21. The

DOG WILLIS PAYS

DEBT OF HUNER

HANGED AT THE COUNTY

JAIL FRIDAY

DROP FELL AT 9:50 JL M.

Willis Was Hanged For the Murder

of Sol Aronovitz, a Peddler, Near

Leland, Last October 22 Com-

posed to the Last.

Doc Willis, colored, who murdered
ScJ Aronovitz, a peddler, on a pub-I- k

road near Leland on Oct. 22, and
who was sentenced to be hanged
at the last trm of court, paid the
penalty for his brutal crime on the
gallows at the county jail Friday
morning. The death march started
from his cell in the upper tier of the
jail at 9:45 and at 9:50 the trap was
sprang, Willis - - being pronounced
dead tl minutes after the drop feil.
He was not cut down until 35 min-

utes after the drop, however, on ac-

count of his light weight.
.Willis marched to the scaffold

without af.iy assistance, root seem-
ing to realize what was (before him.
He said nothing at all on the gallows,
though 'he confessed his guilt to his
minister, who stayed with him sev-

eral hours before he was hanged. To
him Willis expressed himself as rec-

onciled to his fate and professed re-

ligion. The hanging was private,
only a small 'number being permitted
Id wrfcnss the hanging.

Willis' crime was a most brutal
lone. He wanted the small sum of
$2.oo,and aweeting the peddler on the
roadside near Leland, clubbed him

into, insensibility, and left him for
dead '! a thicket nearby. Arono-

vitz. the victim of his assault, was
found soon afterward and was taken
to Leland. Where he died soon after,

Willis was. ifo doubt, a degener-

ate, and to the community is better
dead than alive. . During his trial,

and during his preparation to meet
death, his eyes had a vacant stare,
and he seemed 'half dazed. He was
of very dark color and was 23 years
of age.

TO RETURN PROXIES

STUYVES ANT FISH IN LETTER
'.

- "t " ' y
MAKES PROPOSITION TO

STOCKHOLDERS.

Netw York, Feb. 21. Stuy vesant
Fish has issued a lstter to Illinois
Central stockholders in which he
proposes to return proxies assigned
to4him or his agents. Mr. Fish says
that in view of the decision of the,

.. ; j
oourts, wlmn gives a large voting", .4 , , f

1

of the road, his vpting proxies of!
skholders may - be embarrassing
to incm, ana to relieve tneni lrom -

all promises he will return the
proxies if they so notify him... . . . - .

i'lre juarnman. people
,
are having

; -

thousands of copies of Judge Bail? ".

v . -- .i. -

decision m the Illinois Central case
printed for distribution among the '

- ? i
sioekholders in

- the fight for prox:es.-

j -

It, is believed thatv this plan is fol-- t.

lowedjtq oust: Fish fcnjirely.'from ht
roicl:'3 ;

V-- r
1 ' '"

' -'
; j

Subscribe' for 'The Timesl

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 21. Mr.
Doherty, of Turcica, is after the ex-

press companies "withl a sharp stick.
Realizing the impossibility of secur-
ing a redaction of interstate rates by
intrastate legislation, he has offered
the following concurrent restoluton:

. ."Whereas, the urates now charged
by the different express dosnpanie
for the handling of small packages
in the state of Mississippi are con-

fiscatory and all out of proportion
to a 5aw- - cost of handling the. same,
and, -

"Whereas, It seems tfhat rhe same
conditions exist in the different
states of the union, therefore, be it

"Resolved by the house, the sen-

ate concurring, That our senators
and representatives in the United
States senate and lower house in

congress, be and the sanse are here-

by earnestly requested to introduce
and work for the establishment of a

parcels post system."

Distinguished Visitor
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 21. Mrs.

Maud Ballington Booth visited the
state farm in Rankin county today in

the interest of her prisioot reform
work in the South.

KS ON BANK FAILS

CENTRAL BANK OF MISSIS-

SIPPI GOES INTO RE-- x

CEIVER'S HANDS

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 21. The Cen-

tral Bank of Mississippi, of this city,
was placed in the hands of receivers
today, the application being made
by A. K. Sage and others of New
Orleans. E. E. Hindman was ap-

pointed receiver. N. T. Anderson
and W. J. Rice are the controlling
stockholders in the institution. The
capital of the Central is $50,000, de-

posits $112,000. Inability; to make
collections owing to the financial

stringency is given as the cause of

the !Lank closing its defors.

STAYED OUT IN AIR AFTER

BEING CUT AND IS DEAD

Columbus, Miss., Feb. 21. Joe
Mahon, the young man who was

stabbed by Eugene Foster at the
CkAnmerdal hotel Tuesday , 'night,
died at the Sanatorium at
4 o'clock this afternoon. Hahon di4
not realize how, serious 'his wound
w-a- s at first, and remained out m the
night a'r for nearly an hour before
receiving surgical attention. --This I

caused traumatic pneumonia-- to de;
velop and , notwithstanding the; fact
that everything-know- to .surgical
skill was done to Save his life, he
succumbed.

Mrs. Arthur O'Leap-- , a 'sister
whose heme is at Meridian, was ,rfOti- -
fied bv wirff of her brother s condi- -

members of the family were at the

mail whcn he brcathed his last.
Afr Fncfai- - ic iail r! will havf

, . . .. -- v!a preliminary-- ; hearuig at an eany
date". He has engaged Hon. Z. P., . - jLandrum, a member of the local bar,,

. ,

who is one,ot the most sr.tccessful ;

. ,

crtmtnal lawyers ia East Mississippi
;. . ,

to defend him.. ;. 1

. t . i
' .. ) i : - - " :

' "-- "J-- ,
'

-

workmen are unexcelled. Com
pare our work .with those of others

. . . ' i .ana see tur yourscn. -
.
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tee will probably frame a substitute plant
-

will be built. This is the be-ne- xt

week, proposing physical con-- j lief of Hon. E. L. Brier, the town ns

in a more modified form, orj torney for Speed's addition, who says

.A tl-3L:- I;.irtion and readhed the. city
"'y1 "

lday night, ilrs. O Leary and other

nHrircir th rr'atter under
1 -

the supervision of the railroad, com

mission.
The joint , legislative committees

on insurance held a meeting
night for the purpose of discussing
pending legislation: ? V . .

The most important bill now pend- -'

Hig on this subject is a measure re-- j
quiring insurance companies dojnsl
business in tthe state to invest so per

of their oremiums collected on!
r
(business in tfhe state in Miasislppl!

'
securities

- T response to a . request from the
committee, Hon. W. Q. Cole, for-.-rr- er

state insurance' corrsrnisfionerr
and now preident a?-t- he Lamar Mutual

Life company,'

cusid .the proposed . legislation at
some lfttb. -

. ..I
I After franklyt.tfalingHat 'such n

law tni;L-fceHf.4ncri- ce :cocrrjrTy
lea chartered under the; laws of Mii-t.ziiv- pl

b.t said ,tht.;t, wou!4 in- -

"evitaWy., force the. .4arg.es t- - innranfe-- j

s


